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A draft agreement twtm archaeologarchaeology

that nightmight resolve one hindrance to
conveyance of allotments is biingncmbaing

studied by several government agen
cies and the advisory council on
historic preservationPresen mion inih washington

dcD C continued on page three



survey fund lack causes
slowdown

jcontinuedcontinued from page orone

however a bureau of land
management spokesspokesmanman4n cautions that
even if the proposal isii approved
another legal requirement precludes
immediate transfer ofallotment lands
to individual claimants

the draft agreement between the
BLM bureau afqf9f indian affairs state
historic preservation office and the
advisory council 7 would rescindrewind an
Interiinteriorbr board kofloflof landd appeals re-
quirementqui rement that the BLMBIM determine the
archaeological value of soffie8000soffiesome 8000
allotments still awaiting conveyance to
alaska natives

neil crozier anchorage area ar-
chaeologistchaeologist for the BIA said the pro-
posal would require such determina-
tions

dctemina
only where significant cultural

resources arcare known to exist
that would removeremovfraremovta major impedi-

ment
impcdi

to the conveyance process he
said because abitbithejblm13lm has neither the
manpower nor theth mohemocqmonq toladetermine
the archaeological values of all pen-
ding native allotments

until now the BIA has not been in-
volved in determining the status afpfof
allotment lands that agenaagencagcncysys entry
iintonto the process should speed up
things croziercroziersaldsaidsald because weweveve
already done extensive work identify-
ing

didentiidenti
bistohistoricalrlical and cultural sites in

alaska
Howehowevervei BLMs alaska public af-

fairs chief said each allotment must be
surveyed and its exact location plat-
ted before a conveyance cartccrtcertificateificite can
bbe pprovided04a 4 to ttheh 11taBA whichA ak1k issues
allotment land patents

accordingA toio georgegiorg gurr thosethost
surveys cost about 8000 meaning
the allotment survey bill would be 64
million

ouryparlyOuryour yearlyparly budget for the entire
alaska survey program is only 12

million to 15 million he said
and because ofour weather we can

only do fieldworkfield work four or five months
100a year

gurr said allotment applicants
i
cants could

speed up the proprocesscesiglbywaybypaypayinging for
commercial surveys under guidelines
provided by the BLM


